
New York’s Fears 
of Further Quakes 
Allayed by Experts 
Absence of “After Tremors" 
Indicate Repetition Improb- 

able—Michigan Center 
of Disturbance. 

(Contlntted From I'mr Oil. ) 

Manhattan, where the foundations of 
buildings do not go to the rock. New 
York's geological formation is com- 

plete. It started its formation 100,- 
000,000 years ago. 

“An Interesting portion of the east 
is from the St. Lawrence river, the 
Canadian regions through Boston and 
Nova Scotia and out to the sunken 
lands at sea. We might gain some 

interesting data from that section, 
when we get the reports from Wash- 
ington. Cleveland and New York we 

can locate the renter of the quake by 
the trinngtilation method. The first 
recorded disturbance of any note was 

February 10, 1014. It was In the 
g'acial clays of the Mohawk Valley. 
There was a small tremor last Sep- 
tember coming from the Aroostook 
Valley, Maine. 

“This Is the most serious tremor 
that has been recorded near New 
York." 

Washington, March 1.—The center 
of tlte earthquake which shook a 

large part of the United States last 
night probably was In one of the 
Great Lakes, Father Torndorff, in 

charge of the seismograph tit George- 
town university, declared today. 

The severity of the tremblers re- 

corded by the Georgetown instrument 

f-oud not be accounted for merely on I 
the grounds of their nearness to I 
Washington. Gather Torndorff said.j 
Shocks as close as Virginia, a few 

years ago, resulted in a very faint I 
record here, he pointed out. 

All indications arc that the earth-! 
quakes reached a point of great In 

tensity at their center, according to 

the priest, who' is one of the country's 
foremost selsmographers. Th^ fact 
that no reports of really Serious 

quakes have been received indicated 
that the greatest shaking of the 
earth was under the waters of the 

Great Lakes, he said. 
Tidal waves might accompany an 

underwater trembler, Father Torn- 
dorff said, although they do not al- 

ways do so. 

Seisinograpliers cannot tell whether 
the readjustment in the earths crust 
which caused the earthquake has 
been completed, or whether It will 

continue, causing further shocks, ac- 

cording to the Georgetown scientist. 

Lincoln Congregational 
Church Plans Building 

Special DUpatch to The Omaha Be*. 

; Lincoln, Feb. .28.—The First-Ply- 
•nmuth Congregational church here. 
Ashfrh Is a union of First and Ply- 
Tnouth churches, the two largest of 
Uiis denomination in Lincoln, will 
soon make building plans for larger 
accommodations which are needed for 
the growing attendance of the Sun- 

day school and other services, ac- 

cording to a report by the survey 

committee. 
The union, which is onp of the larg- 

est the denomination ever made in 

Jthe state, has proved most success- 

ful. During the first year, exclusive 
lot student affiliations, there were 143 
“accessions with a net gain of 128 
•members, 66 of whom are males and 

62 females, which is a remarkable 

proportion of men. the number al- 
most invariably being considerably 
less than the number of women to 

unite with the churches. The total 

membership of the church now Is 
about 1,260. The salary of the pastor. 
Dr. J. A. Holme*, was Increased $600 
and that of the associate pastor, Itev. 
ti. M. Adams. $400. 

Dog Tax $5 and $10 at Allen. 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Allen. Neb. Mar. 1.—Determined 
to rid the town of stray and unprofit- 
able dogs, the village board of Allen 
has passed an ordinance compelling 
all owners and hnrborers of dogs to 
pay to the village treasurer $5 for 

every male and $10 for every female. 
The ordinance further provides thst 

sll dogs whose license tax has not 
been paid within three days after a 

notice of the delinquent tax has been 
sent to the owners, shall he put to 

death. 

Sidney Gets New Garage. 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha lice. 

Sidney, Nob., March 1.— Ixiuls Blahn 
Is building a garage and auto repair 
ahop In the south part of the city, of 
frame and stucco, with kellastone 
front. It will he ready for occu- 

pancy April 1. 

Pioneer Doctor, Member of Legislature 
Believes Early Work Stunted Growth 

Dr. W. R. Talhoy, Siv Feet Tall, 227 Pounds in Weight. 
, Thinks Duties in Father's Mill as Youngster 

Retarded Development. 
Sjmm la I llkpittt Ii to The Oiimlin lie#*. 

Newcastle, Neb., March 1.—Coming from a 'poor family of nltle 

children, three slaters and six brothers, two brothers being members of 
state legislatures, one a druggist, one a civil engineer, one an attorney, 
and two physicians, one of the physicians being a state representative. 
Is the family record of ]>r. W. It. Talboy, a pioneer of Newcastle and one 

of the first physicians in this locality. 
Although hp has been active In 

hi* profession in this town for 
over Hrt years, Dr. Talboy has had 
a veiled experience in the numer- 

ous activities of life, which began 
59 years ago next July 4 in a log 

| cabin built by bis father from the 
timber on the land purchased near 

Palmyra, la. 
Since that time he has worked 

in a woolen mill, taught school, 
speculated in a building and loan 
association, studied medicine and 
held a position as city health of- 
ficer, beside* serving as mayor, 
secretary of the school board, coun- 

ty coroner and president of a medi- 
cal association while attending to 

tiie duties of his profession. Then 
as a fitting climax, at the last elec- 
tion he was elected on the repub- 
lican ticket as representative of 
the 25th district, corn pi Ding Dixon 
county. 

Siunled by Work. 
As soop as he was abel to tie a 

knot, he began making yarn In the 
woolen mills of Palmyra, of which 
his father. Hen ja min Talboy, was 

boss, and to which people for miles 
around brought their wool to be 
“carded” and spun into yarn foi 
stockings and doth. 

Dr Talbov, who Is six feet in 
height and weighs 227 pounds, says 
he believes this work, given him 
by his father who is still alive and 
well preserved, stunted him some- 

what and if this child labor had 
not been permitted he might be 

the giant of tlie present state legis- 
lature instead of Monte Mann. 

(Jraduation from high school. Mr. 
Talboy began teaching school, noon 

obtaining a first grade certificate 
end being engaged as principal of 
the high school at Cast ana, la. 

Twice he was engaged to com- 

plete terms of schools whose pupils 
had the reputation of being ruffians 
and in each case he finished teach- 
ing the school year in a way satis- 
factory to the pat rims, although 
one pupil vowed he would whip 
“Professor Talboy” when he was 

big enough. As yet this pupil 
never lias tackled the job. On the 
contrary he now has the highest 
regard for Ills former teacher. 

Attorney A. H. Davis of AVayne 
was a pupil of Mr. Talboy In one ! 
of those schools and recalls that j 
humorous things took on a more 

sedate appearance when Dr. Talboy 
took a hand in the school affairs 
of theee country districts. 

Got Degree In 1893. 
During four years of teaching. 

_ 

Mr. Talboy was studying for his 
chosen profession and having in- 
vested his money in the building 
and loan association of Omaha and 
had sufficient funds to complete 
his medical course and obtain his 
M. D. degree from the Sioux City 
college of medicine, being one of 
the first graduate*, after which he 
located at Newcastle, Neb., in 1893. 

When Dr. Talboy first came to 

Necastle the railroad was being 
built through this part of Ne- 
braska and the country was so 

sparsely settled and traveling was 

so difficult that he seriously con- 

sidered the advisability of beginning 
the practice of his profession else 
where, but urged by Kev. Mr. 
Roberts, pastor of the Community 
Congregational church, to remain 
on the new and growing field, he j 
decided to stay and the minister 
and doctor lived together for some 

time. 
In those early days, before the 

arrival of the automobile, he whs 

compelled more than once to stay 
out on the prairies all night and 
wait for daylight In order to find 
his way home. 

Caught in blizzards often he has 
tramped a beaten track through 
the deep drifts so his ponies could ; 
get. through and he could minister 
to the sick and Injured. 

Having been here almost contin- 
uously, except for IS months when j 
he was city health officer of Texas 
City, Tex., Dr. Talboy has seen 

many changes In the development 
of Newcastle and other towns In 
this part of the state. At first 
there were few fences, good roads 
or bridges and land could be bought 
for prices ranging from $10 to $20 
an acre. 

Now the towns have grown to he 

flourishing business renters, the 

lands have been Improved so that 
farms here sell for around $200 an 

acre and this is considered one of 
the best sections in the state for 

dairying and feeding stock feu* the 
market and beside* many other ex- 

tensive improvement* have been 
made such a* the building of new 

roads, graveling and. grading high 
ways, putting through ldg drain 

age ditch projects and the forming 
of organization* for the benefit of 

farmers, including farmers’ unions, 
farm bureaus and county agents. 

Dr. Talboy is a member of th 
Community Congregational churel 
here and' his philosophy of life is to 

live according to the 10 command 
menta and the sermon on the 
mount by Jesus and to be the first 
one up and at work in the morn- 
ing. regardless of how Irte he has 
been kept up the night before. 

U.v thrift and good management 
he has become one of the leading 
taxpayers in this locality. Along 
with his practice he has served as 

mayor and secretary of the school 
hoard here for about 25 years, lie 
has been county coroner of Dixon 
county and president of the medi- 
cal association of Dixon, Cedar, Da- 

kota. Wayne and Thurston counties. 
Tn his election to the : tate legisla- 

ture lie received a majority of about 
V00 votes, carrying nearly evefy 
town in the county. 

Dr. and Mrs. Talboy have raised 
and educated a family of five chil- 
dren. four daughters and a son. 

The son is completing his course in 
the state university, one daughter 
is completing her course in the Uni 
versify of Minnesota, one teaches 
school In Sioux City, another in Ne 
vada, and Margaret, 12, is attend- 
ing school in Lincoln. Dr. Talboy 
intends to resume his medical prac- 
tice here after serving in the state 
legislature. 

Legion Post of Wyniore 
Starts Membership Drive 

MiiocIhI IMupatrli to The Om»lm B«*. 

Wynn re, Neb., March 1.—The 
largest meeting in the history of the 
U \ more American Region. Anderson 
post No. 25. was held in the Wymor* 
Community club rooms Friday eve 

ning. 
Covers for 90 members and “eligi- 

l,les" were laid at the banquet table, 
and music was by « local orchestra. 
Several new members are added to 

the roster already as a result of the 
meeting. 

The membership drive is a part of 
a national move staged before the 
national convention which will be 
held In Omaha the coming October. 

Nebraska has been divided into two 
districts for membership solicitation, 
and competition is growing: k/»en. 
Kach new member secured for Wy* 
more will count 10 points because of 
a local membership exceeding all 

previous years. Last year the. Wy- 
more membership numbered 38, now 

it la 81. 
The principal speaker of the eve- 

ning was Post Commander Clovd B. 
Kills, local attorney. Among the 
points touched upon in his speech 
were: The object and ideals of the 
legion, its growing strength and good 
influence in this community, efforts 
fo'r better legislation for the veterans’ 
bureau and disabled ex service men, 
and the national fight for cleaner im. 
migration and Americanization laws. 
Responses were made by former Capt. 
K. K. Crawford and several other 
members. 

Campgroumt Funds Raised. 
Spoolal IlUpnlrh to Thp Om.hu Boo. 

Sidney, Neb., March 1.—The Wom- 
en'* club of Sidney, Rave a large 
WashlnRton's birthday party on Tues- 
day evenlnR. at Hardy hall. A mu- 

sical proRram and readinR* divided 
the attention with dance*. The par- 
ty was for the benefit of the local 
rampRrounds, and almut $200 was 

realized. 

Guinea Pigs Mav 
Furnish Clue in 

MeClintoek Death 

Shepherd's Interest in Ty- 
phoid Germs Given 
Confirmation hy (ihauf- 

feur's Testimony. 
By A. 4. I.OKKNZ, 

I nlicrsiil Service Stuff r<trres|M>mlrnt. 
Chicago, Feb. 2R.—The reported dc 

livery of a crate of guinea pigs to 

the home of William D. Shepherd a 

few months before his millionaire 
ward, William Nelson MeClintock 
died of typhoid fever, today held the 
center of interest into the investiga- 
tion of the youth’s death. 

Cools Kies, MeClintock’s chauffeur, 
revealed today that he had found a 

crate in the gat age in which a car- 

rot had been suspended. This simple 
lead, coupled with Shepherd's alleged 
■merest in hacterlology and toxicology 

few months before his ward's death, 
-purred investigators on to trace each 
sale of guinea, pigs and rabbits for 
scientific-experimental purposes and 
each delivery of typhoid germs and 
cultures for three years p'st. 

Yesterday's dramatic confirmation 
of earlier testimony that Shepherd 
suddenly had become intensely inter- 
ested in the study of typhoid germs 
was given by two witnesses, solicitors 
for the National University of Ap- 
plied Science. Taken by surprise and 
held incommunicado, the witnesses 
declared that Shepherd, under an as- 

sumed name, had applied for infor- 
mation regarding a course in bac- 
teriology and had discussed equipping 
a laboratory in his home. 

Several days ago Dr. Ci. Kosberg, 
a well known bacteriologist, told of 
Shepherd having paid him $25 a piece 
for two discussions of typhoid germs 
and subtle poisons. 

When the inquest Is resumed Mon- 
day, Dr. C. C. Falrnmn, president of 
the National University of Applied 
Science, Is to he questioned regard- 
ing the reported disappearance of a 

quantity of typhoid germs from the 
university's laboratories. The germs 
disappeared, it is said, last August— 

I two mo'pths before "Rilly” McClin- 
Itock was taken ill of typhoid fever. 

The source of possible infection 
from oysters which MeClintock ate 
several days before he became ill 
also Is being traced. 

School Funds Raised. 
Special IMsputrli to The Omaha Bee. 

(’hadron. Neb., March i.— In order 
that their school might last the full 
nine months, in place of eight as 

planned, the students of District No. 
40. near Chadrcm, presented the play, 
“Farmer I*ai kin’s Boarders.” 

To assist in raising the school fund 
for the continuance of school, a pie- 
sale was also given. Pies for the 
sale were furnished by1 the patrons 
of the school. 

I3y these methods over *S0 more 
than enough to finish the nine 
months* term were raised. 

Hogs Average $51. 
Mperiel Diapatrh lo Tile Omaha lief. 
Beatrice, N'oh., .March 1.—Ken Bids 

Jay aold tH head of purebred Poland 
China hogs at his place near Pick 
roll, for an average price of $51, The 
top was $75. Kd Dvorak of l.)e Witt 
disposed of a herd of Polands which 
averaged $57 a head. The top was 
$175. Both sales were largely at 
tended. 

Blast Victim Improving. 
Special DIhi*ht«li to Th* Omaha IW. 
Beatrice, Neb., March 1.—Glen Skin 

ner, employe of the Nebraska Gas 
and Electric company, who was se 

piously burned s few weeks ago in an 

explosion at the gas plant here, Is 
slowly recovering from bis injuries 
at a hospital. He was badly burned 
about the face, chest and arms. 

Pioneer Diet*. 
Apeelsl IM.milrli tii I'li, Omslm lt„. 

Beatrice, Neb.. March 1.—Mrs. Min 
nle Datnrnw, R#». pioneer of Gage 
county, died at the home of her son 

Fred, In this city, after ■ lingering 
Illness. 

She Is survived hy eight children 
five sons snd three daughters. 

Thomas Speaks 
at Banquet of 

Road Offieers 
Declares Dry Law Here to 

Slay ami It Is the Duty 
of Citizens to 

Obey. 
Approximately 100 special agents 

of the various railroads leading into 
Omaha and their guests, the judges 
of the district court, heads of the po- 
lice departments of many Nebraska 
cities, sheriffs, and county attorneys, 
were told by Elmer Thomas, federal 
prohibition director of Nebraska, that 
“the isth amendment Is here to 

stay.'' 
“It is a part of the constitution of 

the land. It is Hip duty of every man 

111 the country to obey the constitu- 
tion and to make it the supreme law 
of the country," Mr. Thomas said. 

He declared that greater results are 

being obtained by the federal agents 
Ht present than at any time since the 
amendment became a law. 

Dahlinan Toastmaster. 

The meeting was the twelfth an 

ntial banquet of the Association of 

Railway Special Agents and Police of 
the Central West. Mayor Da hi man, 

a former president of the association, 
acted as toastmaster. 

Among the speakers were State 
Sheriff William A. Condit, Chief of 
Police Charles Van Duesen. County 
Attorney Carl Matson, Lincoln; Mu- 
nicipal Judge James Chappel, Lin- 
coln; Sheriff M. L. Kndres, Police 
Commissioner Henry Dunn, W. M. 
Jeffers, general manager of the 
I'nion Pacific railroad, and 11. E. 
Dickinson, general superintendent of 
the Northwestern lines west of the 
Missouri river. 

PIONEER FARMER 
DIES AT HOME 

Ppwlrtl IMupatch to TIm1 Omaha Bw. 

Guide Reck, Neb., March 1.—K. Tv 

Burr, 71, prominent resident of Guide 
Rock and vicinity for the last 35 

years, died at his home here Friday. 
He bought land on the state line, 

just south of Guide Rock, in the 
early days and farmed for many 
years. He was manager of the Guide 
Ro'ek Hardware company store h^e 
for 15 years, recently turning the 
business over to bis son. Dana Burr, 
and a partner, who now operate the 
stoie under the firm name of Ely 
and Burr. 

The elder Burr was a prominent 
stock buyer in this vicinity for many 
\ ekrs. and before the late war bought 
end shipped hundreds of bead of 
mules and horses to eastern markets, 
and to the Vnited States government 
agern i»H. lie had been identified 
with the MnadnJc lodge for last 30 
\ ears. 

Death, caused by a complication of 
diseases, followed by a week’s Illness 
of pneumonia. 

Besides the wife and son at Guide, 
Rock, be is survived bv two mar- 

ried daughters, living in Peoria, 111., 
a brother in Colorado and one in 
Arkansas. 

FiTo Razes Farm House. 
Special lll.palrh to The Omaha n#f. 

Kirin. N>h.. March 1.—The farm 
home of W. ,T. Linton was destroyer! 
by fire at 4 Saturday morning. Th<- 
origin of the fire is unknown. 

When the fire was discovered the 
family only had time to escape from 
the burning building in their night 
clothes. 

The building and contents of the 
home was a total loss. There was 

only $400 Insurance on the building 
and none "nn the contents. It I* 
estimated that the owner’s loss will 
la- $3,000. 

Shultz-Storer W «*<lili»£. 
Spe. lal IHspal.h to The Omaha Her. 

Pawnee city Neb.. March 1.—Miss 

Kmnia Shultz of Lewiston, Neb., and 
Tiollin Stover of Crab Orchard. Neb., 
were married at the Methodist par- 

sonage in Pawnee City yesterday 
afternoon. 

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.-X .Shultz, of I^wlston, Neb. 

They "will’make their home on a farm 
west of Crab Orchard. 

r-"\ 
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Gen. Pershing’s Private V^ar Map Is 

on Display at Red Oak Postoffice 
Red Oak, la March 1. Assistant 

Postmaster .1. K. Logan has in his 
hands at the postoffice an exact copy 
of a sec ret war n»ap used during the 
world war by General Pershing's 
hcadqua rters. 

The map comes to him through the 
kindness of a friend. S. 1). Ryan, of 
I >ti lie. father-in-law of Lieut. 
Thomas North, who made the map. 

It will he here ‘for only a short time. 
The map was made on the battle 

fields under the most trying condi- 
tions and was kept up to the minute 
at ail times. The original Is about 
seven feel wide by eight feet high and 
is now on exhibition in the war ex- 

hibition building at Washington, I). b\ 
Information for compiling the map 

was obtained from headqua rters, re- 

ports from liaison officers, dispatches 
on their way from the front lines to 

headquarters, from spies and from 
captured enemies. The original map 
was kept in a small room which Was 

under constant guard and protested 

by a heavy two-inch sliding door 

which was 1 Mir red ami locked. This 

room was entered by three command- 
ing generals who were the only ones 

who were allowed to inspect the map. 

“Lieutenant North was kept con- 

tinually changing the positions as the 

movements of the contending forces 

(‘hanged, and this, as now shown is 

the position when the armistice was 

signed and the war closed. Lieuten 
and North had charge of the secret 
offensive war orders, which were re 

leased by him to the generals In the 
field. 

“The little room, as It was on the 
battlefield, was brought back from 
France and is now on exhibition in 

Washington. On tlie lower end of the 

map is shown the thin line of Gcr 
man troops. 

“After the may was installed in 

Washington, Lieutenant North was 

detailed to explain it to President 
Wilson and later to the prince of 
Wales, when he was in Washington." 

f-N 
Burgess Bedtime 

Stories 
vy 

By TIIOHNTON YV. BI’ROK.HS 

tr4*i«- thine it :j« to »*<• 
A r*>( U where home »n«3 love 

«hou|«l lie. 
— Farmer Brown'd Hoy 

Plunger tile Osprey Returns 
Plunger the Osprey, more often 

railed Kish Hawk, and Mr*. Plunger 
had gone only liur enough south to 

l)p sure of good fishing during the 
winter month*. They didn't like to go 
south. They pie great home lovete 
and they would have liked to have 
stayed there on the edge of the 
(Been Korest close to Farmer 
Brown's all through the year. 

All the time they were away their 
thought was of home, and you may 
be sure that they started for fcome 

"Kill they are good neighbor*," said 
l'eter Rabbit. 

just a* aoon a* they dared to. It 
wouldn’t do to get up there before 
the lee win out of the river and the 
ponds. They must have fish, and of 
course no fish could Ire caught while 
the water was frosen over. 

Now. as I have said before, the 

Ospreys are great lovers of home, 
year after year they use the same 

nest, adding to it and always putting 
it In good condition. When that nest 

was first built it was comparatively 
small. But after several years it had 
become a huge mass high up in a 

tree on the edge of the Green Forest 1 

not far from Farmer Brown’s Poring | 
the winter the snow had added toj 
the weight of that great mass, and, 
the strain had been too much for the j 
tree. In a heavy gale of wind the tree| 
had gone crashing to the ground.' 
carrying the great neat with it 

"[ wonder what Plunger and Mr*. 

Plunger will do now?" said Chatterer 
the Red S<|uirrel as he and some of 

the other little people gathered 
around the ruins 

“Probably they will move *wav."| 
said Sammy Jay. "For my part I had 

ju*t as soon they would. There la 

too much smell of fish around their 

home to suit me." 
But they are g<a>d neighbors.’’ 

said Peter Rabbit. "They never 

bother anyone. If they move away I 

hope they won’t move far. 

Plunger and Mr*. Plunger moved 
northward by eaav stage*, fishing as 

they moved along. But when they 

I were almost within sight of home 
I they hurried. They were so eager to 

get back there, and to look over the 

I old nest and plan what they would 
do to it that it seemed to them they 
couldn't wait. There was a certain 
jdace from which always in \enrs 

past they had first seen the old homo 
tree with the big nest in it. When 
they reached this place this time 
both strained their eyes. Then 
1*1 unger looked at Mrs. Plunger and 
there was a question in that look. 

He ("aw the same question in her 
eyes. What had happened? 

The tree and the nest were gone! 
At least the Ospreys could not see 

them, and they didn't know what to 

make * if it. How they did hurry! 
When they were neqr enough of 
course they saw the nept on the 
ground with the broken tree. At 
first Mrs. Plunger couldn’t be com- 

forted. She flew around and around 
over the spot where the nest had 
been, all the time crying mournfully. 
She felt just, as you would feel if you 

should come home and find your 
house all knocked to pierep. Yes. sir, 
that is the way she felt. Plunger 
felt almost as badly. 

“What shall we do?*' cried Plunger. | 
Shall we build another home over 

nearer the Hkr River?" 
"Don’t ask me any questions now. 

replied Mrs. Plunger. “I cannot do j 
ride anything yet. Oh. dear! Oh. dear! | 
It 4.- dreadful to lose a home like 
this!" 

(Copyright. 1S2S ) 

The next story. "The Sympathy of; 
Farmer Brown's Boy.’ 

Shenandoah Man U«* 
Boolli Confession. 

«|itrl«l IliHWlrh to Til? Omaha Hrr. 

Shenandoah, la.. March 1.—M. A. 

Gillihan of Shenandoah, who* father 
war a cousin of Abraham Lincoln has 
In hi* poaaeesion a letter of confes- 
sion by Joe Booth, son of the slayer, 
who make* almost identically the 
*ame *tatpntent* a* doe* the niece. 
Mies Blanche Booth. 

Joe Booth at the time of writing: 
the letter was a resident of Texas. 

Mr. Gillihan recently enjoyed a j 
visit with J W. McIntosh of Omaha, 
who was formerly Ah? Lincoln's of-: 
flee hoy and who is now more than 
80 years old. 

The two visited with Robert Lin- 

coln, son of the martyred president, 
when he passed through Omaha emt 

time ago, while on his way from 

Washington to the Pacific coast. 

$678,000 in Insurance. 
Special |>i«|»nt<-b to THp Onmh» Bcc. 

York. Neb., March 1.—Henry T Fill 1 

man. agent fur York county In the! 
Farmers* Mutual Insurance company. I 
was winner in writing the most in 
auram-H fur his company the past j 
x w r. The amount of policies " r.t 

ten by Mr. Kiiltnan for fire and wind 
Insurance amounted to BST.OM. 

Amateurs Sla^p Play. 
Sidney. Neb March 1.—Local talent 

gave the comic opera, "Fra Piavalo, 
in the lT. S A theater for two nights 
to packed house* This was for the 
benefit of the Christian church, and 
over $500 was realised front the ven- 

ture. 

Will Ha vs Denies 
Need Exists for 
Film Censorship 4 

Proclneers \ nlnnlarily Reject 
Inunoral Scenarios. He 

Asserts; Suggestive Titles 
< iondemned. 

•\>w Yolk, Keb. 2X,—Will Hay« 
adviser the motion picture Indu«- 
try. Haiti tonight that a selfimpost 
system of censoring. successfn 
functioning for more thin a \» 

had done away with the need of cen- 

sorship bodies. 
The Motion Picture produce!* a il 

i)lst rilutors of America adopted 
! resolution a year ago. he said. <• 

nouncing obscene or suggestive 
j .screen Htoriea ami evolved a method 

fnf individual and co-operative reus- 

ing- by the producer* and distribute 
i themselves. When one scenario <b- 

partment declined a book or play on 

these grounds,* it notified Mr. ltay* 
of it* rejection, he raid, and then if 
he confirmed it* act, he would advis 
all the other members of the formal 
rejection. 

“More than 100 questionable book* 
md plays.’ Mr. Hays asserted, "have 
hern kept from the screen voluntarily 

1 by our members by thi* reasonable 
method, which is not censorship in 
any cave. No censorship could bring 

I these results. Misleading fed vert isii 
and the misuse of title*, however, ait* 

I thoroughly reprehensible and must be 

eliminated". 
“The body of the American people 

dislike* any suggestion of obsc**ni; 
in it* movie*. An obscene u ■ 

may succeed for a time in centers ? 

large population, but in small to »-.* 

and neighborhood movie houses on 

‘clean’ movies can succeed." 

itomPiH Culture (dub Meet*. 
Sperial tl I* pat eh to The Omaha Bee 

Alma. Neb., March 1.—The 
Woman's Culture club met at the 

home of Mr*. B. M. llaag Wedm s > ■ 

afternoon. The member* enjoyed 
delightful musical program arrun- d 

by Mi** Alvina Felk, music director 
of the Alma school*. Songs 
sung by the girl* of the lnterni'- 
ate grades. A piano number by Mi"* 
Selk and e Japanese song by '.he 

gill* in costume* followed. 

Judge Off or Washington. 
S|*»» ini I)U|»ar«h lo T1i«* OniaJm Hrr 

Te<um*?h. X*b., Mareh 1.—Jud^e 
and Mpf, Samuel I*. Davidson de* 

parted for Washington, I). <*.. toda\. 
Thejr \\ ill visit their son.*, Riwn>e 
and Hubert l>a\idM*n. and their fnu«- 

li\inar *t Wajddn^tun. aid at- 

tend the in.'iugural. 

Protect Your Property 
with our iron, wire and steel window and 
door guards, bars and bolts, iron and wire 
fences and pates, wire partitions in stores 
and buildings, cashier cages, counter 
railings. 

Champion Iron & Wire Works 
1505 Jackson St. Tel. JA 1590 

\ 

That won the world to this quick breakfast. 
Cooks in 3 to 5 minutes—get Quick Quaker. 

FROM "Mr*. O’Grady to the Judge’* lady,” all the 

world has turned to a new breakfast delight. 
It’s Quick Quaker, the new Quaker Oats that cooks In 

3 to S minutes—quicker, in fact, than toast. 

But the real secret is a marvelous, rich flavor the 
creamy deliciousness thst’s exclusively Quaker. 

For the great adventure in a quick breakfast, ssy 

"Quick Quaker” today. Then watch the family smile at 

breakfast tomorrow. 

Look for the Quaker on the label 
That means Quaker flavor—the "hot oats and milk” 

breakfasts doctors are urging—in 3 to 5 minutes. 

That means the superfine oats you want—the finest 

grown, the most delicious in all the world. 

Standard full sise and Your «™cer. n°^ 
wcieht oackaces— kind* of <?u,ker Oats —the 

Medium-minds; kind y»u.h*v* k"0Wn 

Large; ? pounds, 7 or. »nd W* 
« 

IH ome Sewing Week 
Begins Monday, March 2d 

See Sunday Papers 
for the story of months of buy- 
ing in the market in prepara- 

X l tion for this important week. 

Very Special Prices 

Lustrous Silks 

\ Dainty Wash Fabrics 11 

Smart Woolens 

Trimmings 
Etc. 

r 

Another Wonder Show 

j His First Comedy Part 

RIALTO-HERZBERG I 
Sprinf Style Show 

GARDEN of FASHION 
With Ivan D Martin’s 

LIVING MODELS 
Assisted by 1 

Professional Singers, Dancers | 
Comedy—Orchestra—News i 

I.... 

Sfez&j TODAY 
xr.^7** * mttiiaj 

ZANE GREY'S , 

GREATEST ROMANCE. 

tlTUC1 JACK HOLT 
I ■■ f* LOIS WILSON 

THUNDERING 
HERD’ 

■ ■ On th# Staff 
RANDALL'S ROYAL 

FONTENELLE \ 
ORCHESTRA 

-rl^JTV^r ^ 

ri.lVIXU—N:»> 

I || \ ill!'. AN MS Rlt' AHX 1 111 II 
AM* I'.IRKW RI.I Til * A1BKVILL» 

csQJESHTTnr 
lu THflr rnmi'in r«*mfli finable 

lll MAN I KOM VOM AN A" 

(‘V> \ N I A I r.l M U M V, I I I A MOM 

WILFRED CLA-RKE 
mii.ivi 3. mmi> KirwM\*»» 

•HE FOHR CAMERONS ' 

The 17th U. S. Inf. Band 
in a 

Concert Profram 
Thursday, March 5th | 

Mat. and Eve. Tickets ©n Sale New 

lO/rwat€>77m Omaha • Fun Center 
Mat and Nile Ted** 

Hrre a a Revue That s Different 

•COME ALONG” { 
—WITH— 

% 
I 

•r>b"V Shannon 6 '« 

extm i.es cflus A sensation 
1 lira. fluitM ee \ t© I»I*1 to l«u«h a* 
i VI. Feat he! Mle IMirs* af IMu ix 

I sd^ra* 25t Par f am Mat 1:1 A Week Pn » 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATER5 
BOIT K\ ARP -A Id and tk 

Milton Sill* and Viala Dana 
in "As Man Del ires** 

GRAND tdth ai«d Rm»n 
Thomas Meifhan in Tontuea af Flame' 

Corned* and N*w* 

HAM 11 TON 40»h and Maaailto© 

Ruhaid Paithelmess In **Claa annates” 
Comedy 


